
Sermon Notes 

 Series: A Legacy of Love                   Sermon:  Children of God 

Romans 8:12-17 

“So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to the flesh— for if 
you live according to the flesh, you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the 
body, you will live. For all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not 
receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit of adoption. When we 
cry, ‘Abba! Father!’ it is that very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are children of God, 
and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ—if, in fact, we suffer with him so 
that we may also be glorified with him.” 
 
 
 
 
 
Monday: Read Numbers 9:15-23 
In their wilderness wanderings, the Israelites were often led by signs of God’s presence, appearing as 
a cloud during the day, and as a fire by night.  The cloud would tell them where to go, when to 
leave, and when to settle down.  It was a clear and unmistakable sign of God’s leading.  All too of-
ten, though, God’s direction for our lives isn’t quite so clear.  But in our passage from Sunday 
(Romans 8:12-17), Paul reminds us that just as the cloud of God’s presence led the Israelites away 
from slavery and onward toward freedom, the Spirit of God leads us to freedom and relationship 
with God.  How can we more closely follow the Spirit’s leading?  How do we know where God is 
leading us?  What signs help you to discern God’s direction for your life?  Where do you look? 
 

Prayer: Continue to lead us in your direction, O God. 
 
 



Tuesday: Read Jeremiah 32:1-15 
You may wonder what’s so special about a real estate transaction from 2600 years ago.  (After all, 
who doesn’t love the non-stop excitement of signing contracts in triplicate in a lawyer’s office?)  
What makes this particular land deal stand out is just what a bad deal it was.  First off, Jeremiah is in 
jail for treason, i.e. proclaiming God’s judgment to King Zedekiah.  And as he sits in prison, the Bab-
ylonian army is at the gate, attacking the city.  Knowing it is about to be occupied by the enemy, and 
therefore worthless, Jeremiah’s cousin Hanamel is trying to unload an old plot of family land in 
Anathoth.  I’m sure he thought it was a long shot, but he approached Jeremiah and said, “We’re fami-
ly, Jerry.  Don’t you want this land to stay in the family?”  Surprisingly, Jeremiah said yes.  From a 
prison cell, Jeremiah buys the land in what is soon-to-be enemy territory.  And he makes sure it goes 
by the book, sealing the records in a clay jar so they will survive the turmoil to come.  Why would he 
do something so crazy?  Because of the word of the Lord: “Houses and fields and vineyards shall again 
be bought in this land” (v. 15).  Looking through the lens of history, we know Jerusalem will fall, that 
the temple will be destroyed, that God’s people will spend decades in exile.  But despite all that, God 
tells Jeremiah to buy a field.  God says, there is more to the story — more than just what you can see 
right now.  God isn’t done with this place or with these people.  With God, tomorrow does not de-
pend upon today.  That’s why we enter the waters of baptism and rise as new people.  That’s why we 
break the bread and drink the cup and tell the story of the one whose brokenness makes us whole.  
That’s why we can stand in a graveyard and ask with Paul: “Where, O Death, is your victory?  Where 
is your sting?”  And that’s why Jeremiah can buy land from a prison cell, just as Nebuchadnezzar’s ar-
my is knocking over the city’s gate.  It seems crazy — all of it — unless God isn’t finished.  What 
have you done in your life that only makes sense through the eyes of faith?  How have you staked your 
life on God’s promises?  What keeps you going when the world thinks you’re crazy? 
 

Prayer: Eternal God, remind us that our lives are in your hands. Amen. 
 

Wednesday: Read 2 Corinthians 5:1-7 
There is a significant difference between extrapolation and anticipation.  If you look at the data from 
the past, and then make a conservative estimate about what the future might look like, that’s extrapo-
lation: discerning what will happen based upon what has happened.  But as Christians, God asks us to 
look at the future a different way.  It’s not about extrapolation, but about anticipation: what happens 
in the future is not bound by what has happened in the past.  Tomorrow doesn’t belong to history; 
tomorrow belongs to God.  God is pulling us toward a new future, toward a new tomorrow — a to-
morrow that is free from the constraints of all that has come before it.  Paul puts it this way: We walk 
by faith, not by sight.  What he means is, don’t rely too much on what you can see, don’t trust your 
eyes to reveal the deepest truth.  Now, that doesn’t mean you shouldn’t try to plan or prepare.  But it 
does mean that we are not totally in control, that our eyes can’t see everything, that we should look 
not with our eyes, but with our hearts.  How can we see with the eyes of faith?  What difference does 
it make in what we see?  How can your faith guide your journey? 
 

Prayer: We walk by faith, and not by sight, O Lord.  Help us this day to trust in you.  Amen. 
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Thursday: Read John 14:16-17 

Christians through the ages have described the reality of God through the image of the Trinity.  We 
understand, experience, and explain the one God as three different persons. God is the Father, God is 
the Son, God is the Spirit, while at the same time the Father is not the Son, who is not the Spirit, who 
is not the Father.  The Trinity reminds us that God is always bigger than, wider than, more than any 
single experience of God, that we experience God in different ways.  At times God blows through the 
church like a mighty rushing wind, enlivening our fellowship and empowering us for service. Other 
times, God comes as one of us, with flesh and bones and heart and soul, able to feel our pain and 
transform our brokenness. Still other times, it is the vastness and wonder of creation that leaves us 
feeling small, yet loved; insignificant, but chosen.  The Trinity also reminds us that the nature of God 
is relational: Father and Son and Spirit, bound together as One.  God is relational, and so we are in 
relationship with God, and in relationship with one another. Relationship is the heart of God, and the 
heart of the church.  How have you experienced the reality of God as relational?  How have you expe-
rienced the reality of God through your relationship with others? 
 

Prayer: Holy God, meet us where we are, and reveal your heart to us, we pray.  Amen. 
 

Friday: Read Romans 5:1-11 
Here Paul presents a fairly complex understanding of the nature of suffering.  We are justified by 
faith, he says, set in right relationship with God, reconciled to God just like the prodigal son returning 
home.  This is not our doing.  This does not happen because we wise up one day and seek God, and 
find God, and choose God.  No, it is because God chooses us.  In Jesus Christ, God seeks us.  This is 
grace.  We can’t earn it or explain it or quantify it.  Because of this grace — because in Christ God 
chooses us — we are at peace.  And so we know that suffering is never going to be that last word for 
us.  Because of God’s grace, we have hope, and that means we can see our suffering for what it is.  
We have this hope because God’s love has been poured into our hearts.  And hope never, ever disap-
points.  What does it mean to have hope in the midst of suffering?  What helps you to see suffering for 
what it is? 
 

Prayer: Remind us, O Lord, that your hope will never disappoint us.     
 

Saturday: Read Romans 8:18-39 
With sighs too deep for words, the Spirit of God intercedes on our behalf, helping us in our weak-
ness, searching our hearts, and guiding our prayers.  Today, try practicing a few minutes of silent 
prayer.  Find a comfortable place to sit and close your eyes.  Relax your body.  Take a few deep, in-
tentional breaths, and then quiet your mind.  Give the Holy Spirit space to dwell within you, to 
search your heart, and guide your life. 
 

Prayer: Breathe on me, breath of God.  Amen.  


